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!l De WET’S ESCAPE ;

-SEVEN'ENGAGEMENTS. V-it

|ir>ï t::ia \i lü
T.if As Ascertained by Mr.

Stead.

r
T «* At the Head of His Army He Ran the 

Gauntlet.Young Crocker of the Royal Canadian 

Regiment to Make Boston His Home. n™”îïïf-?Æ™ Business Transacted in
Ï,,™ “ °™»;' ecutive Session. SrkJ^S’A’aSSrS «
command joined De Wet's December 12, _________ hand the views ot Mr. Kmger and Ins

15 mile, east of Thabo N’Uhu, Gen- ?™mte31oiy a'3 *> pxwent «taatoon and
1 re „n Kmlp distant friture prospecte. Mr. Stead ha* written

a^;^Tr-*jS5' EXPLOIT COAL FIELDS.
<&$%£?$* t?w*p”ss — î^&'tnuMsràwfs
a feint a Victoria Nek, 1 P ‘ scouring the supporte of the governments
co break through the J»n » ! ». Rmneu/lrk Will Nnt Fxhihit of to civilized world in his demand forSpringhoau Nek lass, about lourj m Je New DTUnSWICK Will NOt tXniDIT nI,bitl,aJ.Ji|cm- Until the ]aHt government re-
of broad, flat, unbroken ground. - A morrenn Fvnneitinn flises absolutely to say a word in support
enterance were two fortified posts. Artil- at the rafl-AmeriCan tXpOSItfOll of tl)0 pn-.n1?iil|>!e4 wJni<rh they solemnl.v
lery Was posted on a hill eastward, "ate r Q.,tr„l„ n.| J q+. _Q pnm- laid down alt The Hague conference, Mr.
iug the Boers. Suddenly, a magmhce.n at Butt<llO--vOld OlOrSgO uO Kruger will not partake in popular de-
spectacle was presented. The who e ... m i O-siUJ ■ Wall, morel:mitions. It is recognized that if lie
Boer army of 2,500 men started at a gal- TTlIttG© n6arO--ueni6Q a tic cared to do so he could shake the con-
lop in open order through the Nek. l'resi- trnenlt. The popular enthusiasm for him
dent Stein and Petit Ifourle led the DOTing Dllli is unparalleled since Garibaldi’s visit to
charge anid De Wet brought lip the rear. | London^ bull, until this diplomatic mission

The British guns and rifles boomed is exhaust eel an appeal to the peoples
and rattled incessantly. The Beers first ■ _ . cannot even be talien into con-ideration.
tried the eastward route, but encounter- The local government executive,was m Mr. Kruger is emphatic in disclaiming 
[n„ artillery they diverged and galloped session at Hon, Robert Marshall’s office, anv dea; re to involve other nations in 
to”the front of a hill to the northward, Messrs. Simeon Whiite, John A. Hum- wair jn behalf of the Boers. Wha't he
where the fire of only a single post was phreys and Mr. Robinson of tile Sussex I a,,]^ that the governments which at
effective The whole manoeuvre was a Exhibition Association, were heard in an I The Hague declared their determination 

nf’maeiufieert daring, and, its sue- appiEcaitioa for aid for the exhibition “ to usa it.hciir efforts' to secure amicable 
complete "in spite of the loss of 1901 ait Sussex. The delegation expressed 6ettiemer,t of disputes by means of media- 

.. rvn,i nri=orers Une association’s desire of enlarg.ng their (/tan and arbitration should make a united./nfBritish force ' •*"* *h« ^

broek came in *»*. being to make the Sussex exhibition a | «lte English,” Mr. Kroger raid, “are
do at mght • , Vcnmamrv ira Hoped thraroiughly agricultural fair, which will unagij.ng this war in StotilJh Africa like
tered and the „ their interest tile people of all parts of the PavagCi3, They are burning homes, destroy-
aimong the retreating > , P :vi , provimce. Thfe govemmetrtb promised to jng -daims, cutting tree5, dévasteng fields
revolvers and the butt ends ot their rnie Mcr tGie application. and croalb ng famine. Ihey are unable to
with great effect. An Mr. George McAvity and Mr. A. G. oaipiture De Wet and tlhey are making
fight was the gallop of a Br. sa. ^ ‘ ' Ttiadtr, jr., l-epresenihing the Mew Bruns- prisoners yf piemen and children, who ..
tion wagon right through tlie wick Col!d Storage Com]>ainy, were heard. are treated wr!ith ordinary decency.
Boers, the gunners using their rev oxer- -p^e government lind prex^busBy decided Hundreds of women have been confined 
freely. ,to grant aasiHUance to the company by I jn a pr;gon-kraa:l, near Port Elizabeth,

Cape Town, Dec. 21 A govemmen gira,ra.n!tieeing them interest at 4 per cent. €,n]y one chair, and several of tHiem
memorandum, issued tost evening, makes ^ i^ree-quartera of the amounlb of their are eXj)ectLng to be mothers, 
the following announcement: “The prin- cxpendiilture. The company now asked the "yhrm Konger axreirs that the provisions
clpal seat o-f action has been transferred government to make a change and make ^ -pjle Hague convention and the laws
to the northern pa it of Caiie Colony, th'e interest 3 per cent., the guarantee to ;iin^ usages of war a ire trampled under- 
Early on December 10 a large body od he on both principal and interest, the | an<^ j1€ \vants to know whether the 
Boers crossed the Orange River toward sum not to exceed $60,000. This was lert i cfgnaitic,ries of 'this convention have any- 
Burgersdorp. • A British force followed, fier eomsiideraltdan. ^ I th-inig to say on the subject.”
to avoid which the Boers turned westward A subcommittee of the executive wun- I “'jllie maril 0n horseback at this mo
und occupied Venteratad December 18. e9, comp.rising Hen. A. T. Dunn, Hon. mCTi|t jH nrJfi Mr. Kruger but Precedent
But they evacuated tiie town the same George ¥■ Hell a-nd Hon. L. P. f’arps Stieyn. He, lMarey and De Wet are
dav on the approach of the British and wa-s appointed to invedbigalte the coal (le- niaelfcem 0f the situation. They have
m-nvhpd in the direction o-f Steynsburg. poaiitis in Queens county, largely y.ie pi^^y cf aimimunit:on and replenish their
The Boers however liiave been intercept- property of t‘he government, with a vaew igbar€S conltiinua-lly from the British con
ed and find difficulty in moving in any to report on the expenditure necessary ^yg They have taken enough Lee-Met-

st^ivmbure Burgersdoip, for development. ford rifles to arm all the burghers nowI TL are ■ Thle goverraneirt derided not to make ,:a ,llhe fieM. 1 put their petition
’ lie'd bv the British and the ™>’ Neiv Bmmsnviolr exhibit alt the TMn- belUter than in the ivords of one of Mr.
dl stron^y he.d b> the Bn^sh and tne Amerioan expsJticll to be held ate But- Kruger’* counsellors:
Orange Kive h R „ crosjed f*h>. One reason is that suifirienit space is .. 'England is our accuser. England is
their rear. Anat , ■ . • , ntte offered and if exhibits were eent |b$ ac|,e ^-iitme-B agalndt us. Enlgand is
o. sand dmft, making - , force’thev couM ncit l1* t8llown tihe Judee- England is the executioner,
m tiic dispatch of a British force they Brunexvtck exhibit, but wotitd be divided and E hnd hopes to profit by our death, 
diverged and occupied Philips-town Dectim am|(yng tfle departments of the expo«.tx>n. Wfi appc6lltd for arbitration before the 
ber 19, cutting the telcgiap xv *re^ It was fellt Huait the results would hot be AViar \ye aTe fightiimg for arbitration to- 
tween Philipstown and Houldtkraal. Mrly coirimeini5iuralL.e with the expense. i dtay >
this morning a portion of these Boers ^ the Umivereàty of New ujfc may j^terest Americans to know
reached Hou-ktkraal station and cut tne Brums.viok applied for aid -to complete that Mr. Kruger’s appeal to the civilized 
line there. GonsidenalVe reinforcements (;^€ n£iW, c^ence burilding. The maJtterwas vAor2d would be received everywhere vith 
have been sent to Do Aar and Hanover (]lj.lCU8Sed and will be dealt with when unaniimous emithus'laism were it not for tiie 
and it is expected that further invas on ^.he e'.itdirJaites for the current year will be deep-roclted dio.iruft and jealousy of the 
will now be. stopped except in the case of eon-sidened. ■ dynasties of HapSburg and Hiohenzollern
scouting parties, which may slip threugn llhire were no dates decoded on for t,h,e pretiidemt of a republic. If he
to raid cattle and to obtain much needed Ioqq] bye-eledbionis, but they will be be- W0p0 a ^ would have been

Hitherto there has been l.ttle ficire the legiislaitirre meets. This will prob- I 0p£n everywhere, butt the central Eu-
aibîy be in February. rotpoan monarchies dread the popular en-

Àn evening paper announced that tne .Hmsiasm excited by the heroic fights of 
government had, on Thursday, settled a reputd-ioan president pleading for
claim cf Mr. D. jP. Kent for $600 extra jUï.^e This feeling it is well to noite, is 
work on the artis an well at tne Bunawî no,j. by Ructiia
Asylum, and had compromised at ÇoOO- ‘‘Thie Boers will nob listen to any pro- 
The facts are that Mr. KeniTs daWm was pog^ flor a compromise. They 
for $564-82, and the setHemenit was for I unainj,mjoal5?> Failling independence or arb:- 
$364.82, after an inveati'JgalUon had been tdVJt,;on they will prefer to die fishing.” 
made by Hon. C. H. LaBiBois, oommis- 
-sioner of public works.- ..... ,

The aisyf.uim i commission will voei-t the m- 
atitiïtliion*at 9.30 o'clock this morning, and 

2 o’clock in Hon.

Dec. 21—Mr. William T.I New England Towns Busy 
Denying That They Are

^ , --------------- A3&?ÿ*

GOING BACK TO CANADA.

Thomas J. Crocker, of Halifax, N. 
who was the youngest private in the 
Royal Canadian Regiment in South Af
rica, has decided to make Boston his home 
in future, and is.now residing at 118 Eus- 
tis street, Roxbury, says the Boston Jour
nal.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 
HOME AND ABROAD.

some

;•

That is going on Among Ourselves The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know or of 
Whom have heard.

Private Crocker, who was with the reg
iment during its entire tour of service, 
looks to be about 20, buO he is really only 
a little more than 17, having been Hi 
when he enlisted. He was a member of 

' | Company “H,” mainly composed of Hah- 
fax boys, and of whom Captain Stairs, of 
that city, was in command.

Yesterday this youthful veteran of some 
27 engagements and skirmishes, called at 
the Globe office in order to free his mind 

, _ - i as to certain charges brought against the
received here, announcing that the Cuhc gritish troopg in South Africa by mem- 

three miles west of the Skerries in I kerg ()t- so-called Irish brigade, vvhich 
of two tugs and requiring assistance. went from the United States to aid Pres-

J^ndton, Dec. 20—A despatch, to the ld™^™£- these statements were to the 
Reuter Telegram Company fr<ral ’ effert that the British soldiers, by order

itaiwa, Dec. 21—(Special)—A militia dated Wednesday, December Hhsay pf thcir superi0rs, deliberately destroyed
*. gay* that Privates F. Woodward situation throughout the pro r • the houses 0f Boers in which women or 
H. Redden of Frederi.dton, and D. rapidly growing averse and is th,„+ I children were still residing. Mr. Crock-

heson of St. John, have been in- grave anxiety. The despatch e who had every opportunity to judge,
led borne, and discharged; also unless a definite system of goverran i whj> ,g evidendtly a keen observer
êtes W. H. BeH, J. R. Ryan, and 1. Ls speedily installed a recrudesence ot -0 such a yonng man, indignantly denies
Kirkpatoidc of St- John. | antei-foreign outbreaks^ will | these clmrges.

He states that, so far from molesting 
of the occupied houses along the

Some Towns Say a Number of 
French - Canadians Have Gone 
Home for Christmas but All Say 
There Is No General Movement.

t.-i
"

-WertrT’.’T"* ‘

lifar Dee. 21—AE troops on the 
will be disembarked at 

fox am arrival, end transported to 
r vatimia destinations as early as pos-

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 21.—A few weeks
was
tow ago three or four agents of the Canadian 

and Quebec governments, including Rene 
Dupont, a well known colonization agent; 
Ulric Barthe, editor of Le Soleil, of Que
bec; M. Ribout, one of the foremost agri
cultural lecturers in the province of Que
bec, and a couple others came to New 
England to lecture on the subject of colon
ization. They spent a great deal of thèir 
time in Maine but also visited many other 
New England cities where there are 
French-Canadians living. Mr. Barthe came 
to Fall River a short time since and had 
a conference with a number of men who 
might be interested in his work. No pub
ic lecture was given In this city, as the 

agents were advised that the people here 
satisfied with their condition, and 

would feel inter-

S-

|Ni
cess was

ized woiiLd to -beair on Great Britain.

recrudesence of th?
i antei-foreign outbreaks will certainly

ET- " . , cur The pressure of winter begins to
IW D»- 21-An Tbe felt by the people mi they are tiso■ me _ -

nassed maknns Lieut. Col. U | ml, account of Hie blackmail I ^ute q£ mareh the strictest orders were
1 ' J ----- +;,T“ "TTvnWM ^ the alUes 1 gh-en by the commanding generals to in

interfere with such residences.

been passed mating Lieut. Col. Pin- i a$uuci__ __
i, Lieut. Odl. MacDonald, Dr. N'edeon t^e native employes of the
Lieut. Ool. Cotibm. a 1 w , e P for which the foredgnens are ^’a1n,1 , n0 Way intenere wim such ..■

tot of nuditia, colonels, k>F “e num]ber o£ de9peradoe9 imprisoned at afid moreover> while on the march 
aable work done m connection • Xsan-Shonv-Fu by General Mei and re Lh h the 0l.ange Free State, abandon- 

toding troops to South Africa. leased by tile Germans are now on the ^ h(juseg disp]aving the white flag, signi-
Dec 21—(Special)-Dr. E. Chi Li and Shan Tung borders, burning fyin|? the neutraiity of their oimers, were 

WbW^f’MmysvU'e secretary ot the houses, murdering and pillaging. similarly respected, and the only houses
jviinoial ?oand of Hralth, was this af- Bcat0I1] Dec. 20-Boston s newest and most destroyed were those entirely abandoned 
noon notified that six oases of sup- Mmplucus playhouse-the Oatomial-was and knowbn to be owned by enemies.
«d fnoBÛlpox were dieciovered art. Port tonight under ifavoraibae ciroum- Furthermore, says Mr. Crocker, the se-
fen Westmorland county, this morning, stances and the audience filled every part oif vere-rt penalties were meted out by the 

FMteir left tihùs everting for Port Elgin the theatre which 'has been erected on the British generals for looting, and

«-"■ Mu S Sff is — xwa ™
-sUTh'EP

General Dunn, ac.lmg for fine p ^ and jt was & great compliment to thorn evidence whatever of any wilful abuse of
m-nmrente, has pmrdhaseO wm »- ^ Governor W. Murray Crane, most of the natives, or of the destructoin of oc-
ftotge A. Rtodman of CMafs, tes tamoœ ^ c.(y offlciail3 0, Boston and many in cu ied buildings, 

pec-fcim of shiffod tords and amimJs, tpe weria „t Boston were In attend- Re wag in the coiumn under General
(led wt* arid it to tiie crown land Office m;,e- ytmre was not a Wtdh mnected «ito hich made the first fruitless pur-
jnmim The oclSecteteon comprises 1,600 the opening and everything moved as smooth- • Wet some months ago,
Sunanrlv all cf which were taken in ,y — ilf the leas? had been in operation for suit of General tie wet some monum g ,
***• y tnd a large assortment of months. The atrartion was the apectacle of during which the wily Boei general di 

a B 1 ,.Ben Hur.. whfch Kl-aw and Erlanger have vjded his forces and swung around to al-
Staged so effectively. most the very starting point of.the Brit-

iwleh Mare., Dec. 20—Charles Edward I phe iprinclpat oharacteirs are played by I |sj1> with 10 men in his company
portmaster at (Harwich Centre, was Wm. Paraum, W. S. Hart, Everett Corrigan, made audacious demand upon 300 or

yz*. f‘:e^meRThe^, SbS troops at a hospital camp to

the peat office ^ ^ Out of' the 27 engagements in which
ito^he and it is said t>3 Pdkin, Dec. 20.—Yesterday’s meeting of the Crocker participated. 10 of them were

of Postmaster Brett, in foreign envoys was protracted and some- amongst the most important of the cam- 
JL that supervision was in- what stormy owing to the ” t0 ^"t paign. He was in the battle of Paar-
VfiabteTh7 bondsmen were called upon cover who discloses ^ ^ secret deberg, which lasted nine days, and in^•'inspector and made good -the alleged ^ mial^as^todged^ tojceep secret Canadian loat 150 and their

^prtage. two hours ot the close of a meeting what entire brigade about 350.
Montreal Dec 21—Rev. George F. amis happened. He himself came through it all without

, Montreal, uec- graduate in The ministers admit that yesterday was a a scratch, but, in company with a num-
Jolinston, B. D-, a „ d ^g,, critical moment tor the preliminary joint 1 1>cl. o£ others in his regiment had at least
Juktoopîiy from Datehousie College an note ^ lt ^ felt ittoit a point had been narrow ^cape from being shot or

graduate of Pane Hill Theological ttol where jf ]they dli pot agree, ether 1
has received a call to Westmoun difficulties might occur. As a matter of | 1 * . , /.r;1-I...n

übyterian church, Montreal, at a sallarv fact y,ere m a threat by one of toe min- Dunng the comnan-
-*2 000 Mr JolHWtoh; Who has been isters that his government would have ether Bloemfontein, Crocker and

Gaston Ont lately, is well nuxSttlcallons and that he had not reached l0ns had dropped behind one day m order
itan* m Kingpfion OMv iat b a dectei011. ^ ,1 to get a drink at a spring and rest a
own in Halifax.Hetoo HJ^ard and A meeting of the mimaters wiU be held whae> for they were nearly “done up.

EL, =,, ShsSs-l«. » ssvyrspffc tn t
IMnaiiit, deputy mi-mater of malxtaa, sent gooQ m poS84ble. were hanging about the flank ot the
S telegram to Mayor Darned thaking ham The orig1i:,ai ncite will t>e written in French, column and just managed to escape Wltn 

tflS reception whiioh it was proposed Mr conger and Sir Ernest Satow will en- their lives, most of the baggage and pro
uve the eokliera coming by acso an Emglish translation while a Chinese I v[sj,OILS being captured. 

a b Lake Champlorimi at SU John, copy will also be attached. Under General Hart, he says, the men
(that owing to pressure Four days will etefcse before a rep f «° ha(j to make prettv long marches, but were! fads itZ decided tote all ->e expected, owing to to^eee^of com- hadto ^ often ^ on

troope dhooiid disembark alt Halifax. m,™^a^,4iUraUon proposed by toe British the march both day and night, had two 
aunus woura peni»* hvrag m ™e gCvermnent. was that, until China had regular meals a day and got about B
Eastern provduoes to readh their homes by proved thyt Bhe intended complying with toe hours’ rest out of the 24.
Christmas. terms of the note and rendering lull satis- Qn one occasion during the chase after

„ „ faction to the power* no hope could be De y.. with t(,at gentlemen always 24
Dcrahenter, N. B„ Pe?-.„21r:(Sp,ecl"rV held out that toe occupation of the province 4g hourg ahead of them, the soldiers
colored mam named Bdl Mores, who UM.U by all the tor era would cease. were obliged to wade through the Van1

kflt nwritiTor so, was arredted today by Bcston, Dec. 20.—Marion Regan, toe^ young river, and had hardly g°^
nlffieors Ghcdhlolm of New Glasgow, and 1. woman who in a spirit of vengeance flung their damp feet r he , ,,

UteHtioun « a charge cf vitriol into the .face of Dr. Frank L. Taylor, -0 tramp over the smoking veldt that the
^ nffenre charged was com- a well known ycung dentist O' this city, 1 goer general had thoughtfully set on fire

last was Placed upon probation by Judge Bond their benefit.
;wlilted m New Glasgow, Nova »can^ m the supcrior criminal court, this after-
Fcbtoaiy, when the house of one ot tne 

iieiiririsng viitezens was broken into- Jewelry 
Pànd odher arricles of t'he value of $20.) 
fwere abolen.

were
that the number who 
ested would be very limited.

Manchester, N. H-, Dec. 21.—Prominent 
French-Canadians of this city state that 
they have no knowledge of any movement 
on the part of the French-Canadians to 
emigrate from the New England states.

Lowell, Mass., Dec. 21.—Prominent 
French-Canadian citizens of this city say 
ihey know nothing of a movement of 
French-Canadians to emigrate from the 
States to Canada. There is always more 
travel about the Christmas and New 
Year’s holidays than " any other season 
from the States to Canada, but it is not 
musuallv large this year. French-Cana
dian citizens of Lowell are satisfied with 
their condition here and are among the 
best citizens:

Qudboc, Dec. 21—(Special)—Rene Du- 
ponlt, oalortizaihion agent for the Lake St. 
ftihn Railway Company, has just reteurn- 
xl from a trip to the neighboring re
public in thf inlteredt of repatriation. He 
-ays the Fronch-Cnnadwis in general are 
.veil dfspesed to listen to tiie apostles ot 
repaltrioitton and he expects a large num
ber of new1 arrivals from the State ot 
Maine ait tire opening of spring.

Lliw-ronce, Ma|is., Dec. 21—Alderman 
MUriKe, a leading Frendh-Canerdtan ot 
this rilty, raye he has no knowledge^ ot 
my impendiing exodus Of FreuCh-Vuna- 
lians from New Engtomd.

one mem- 
was

province
and ekims.

supplies.
(ighlting, as the enemy in every' instance 
have retired before the British. Ihey 
took our garrison of 20 men art Ventersrtad 
prisoners, but the Maigersfontein garrison 
repulsed their attacks, inflicting heavy 
losses after some hours’ fighting and a 
refusal of a demand to surrender. It is 
probable that of the two invading forces 
the former is a part of De Wet’s com
mando and the latter consists of several 
small commandos, hitherto operating in 
the west of Orange River Colony and of 

number of rebels.”

THE HAZING OF CADET BOOZE.
v V

The Official Inquiry Into the West Point 

Case Continued.

are

West Point, N. Y., Dec. 20.-The military 
count ctf inquiry cfrxnEpsed of Generahi 
Brooke, Bates anid Clous @ot 'tibrough a mass 
-if evidence .today and «tomorrow tihe cadets a 
;rf tlho first class, among whom are Frank 
Keller, wlho ifcuglM Booze, end some of the 
men who saw the contest will be examined.

The court expaots to (have all the evidence 
collected hy Saturday evening hut judging 
from the large number of witnesses expect
ed .to be called there may possibly be an 
adjournment until cutter the holidays.

The name df ifonmer Cadet John E. - Breith, 
of Altoona, Pa., who, it Is alleged, died 13 
months eigo as a result ert brutal hazing ot 
Jhe West' Point 'Mllttary Academy, was as
sociated with «til:at cf O:cor L. Booze at the 
inquiry today. Rev. Father O’Keefe, the 
Catholic pastor here who was personally in
terested in. ,'Ereth, testified that the young 
man never ccimiplalnied to him oif (hazing, buv 
le seemed to look on it as mere fun. Bretih 
was discharged in Jan., 1898, for deficiency 
in his studies. .Meddca'l records were pro- 
luced and they showed that Bretih was 
in hospital twice, first for a week, when 
he was treated for external hemorrhoids 
and ithe second time for 24 hours suffering 
from a light fever. He was treated another 
time in his room for acute indigestion and 
in consequence was excused from sections 
lor one day. iSaupt. Mills emiphalticailly de
nied that Broth was injured while here 
and said today that the assertions to that 
iffcot «were absolutely false.

The medical records also show «titrait Cadet 
excused from one drill while

THE REWARD OFFERED
wiM hcM a mttte’ng ate 
Rd'reTt Mtoitihuii'l’s office. Is as Large as Was the Ransom paid the 

Abductors.£ THE ONTARIO CLERGYMEN
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND

Ask for Biblical Instruction In the Public 

S hools.
Dec. 21.—Edward A.Omaha, Neb.,

Cudahy, sr., today confirmed the state
ment that he will pay $25,000 for the cap
ture of the gang who abducted his son 

London, Dee. 22—The secretary of state | gdward and secured a ransom of $25,000 
for war, Mr. W illiam St. John Broderick, . „0jd>

that in view of the pro-onga- ^ force of private detectives from Chi- 
tion of the war in South Africa, mem- q went to work on the case today, 
hers of the Imper.al Yeomanry "'lUl.be I Young Cudahy today stated that the let- 
paid five shillings instead of one shilling tgr demand;ng a ransom was hurled into 
and two pence per day. Militiamen are thg ^ (n, i,;s abductors before they left 
promised priority of return over regulars. ^ neighboi.hood of his home. The let- 

The war office made the following an (er was daled ahead one day, probahly
nouneement last evening: because the writer knew it would not he

‘’In view of the general position in fo,md untd Wednesday morning.
South Africa, the following reinforoemems statements that the letter was signed 
of mounted troops have been arranged : «jack„ a,,e declared to be in err or as it 
Eight hundred will start next week. Two | p nQW 6a:d the missive bore no signa- 
cavalry regiments have been ordered to 
leave as soon as the transports are ready.

“The Colonial Police will be increared 
Detachments will leave as

Invited to Send more Troops to South 

Africa.
Toronto, Dec. 21—(Special)—An influen

tial deputation, representing the Presby
terian, Methcdist, Anglican and other re
ligious denominations, waited upon Prem- 

ltoss and requested a half hour be set 
apart two days in the week for the pur
pose of giving practical religious instruc
tions from the Bible in the publia schools 
of the province; also that the Lord’s 
prayer and the ten commandments should 
be' printed in large type and posted in 

school houses. Replying, the prem-, 
ier said the question raised was a some
what serious one, but he was in favor of 
the fullest extent of religious instruction 
computable with the non-denominational 
character of public schools.

F

announcesier

Crocker apparently enjoyed his inter 
noon. ■ I experiences as a xvearer of the
nrartolb^«mt toeyKatwWrdo Qneeri's khaki, but, like the rest of his 
something quite unusual in court proceed- associates, was very glad to get home. He 
inga—rthey gtarLed to applaiud in epen court I ^ayg that a number of the returned Can- 

f- rh-itham Mass.. Dec. 21.—One of the the white hared justi-ce for ibis finding, but 1(i,an volunteer have already signified 
L’ t .forms cf the season is prevailing toe vigilant court officers promptly j, jr intent;on 0f going back to South
.Æ.tt.dt,«,,-«-s-sr.-js».v.»*.«-
t at a velocity of fully 25 miles an hour, impressiveness. Tira disposition of I enterpr ses.
mpanied by blinding snow and sleet. rJlla case exolttd greater local interest tliau ____ ■

„„ ;tinately but few vessels have been flny ^hat bas come «u:p for years. I ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM ip
^moving today, but just before dark some «The young woman appeared in court Tues- I compounded of the best concentrated ex 
bew schooners were sighted to the west- day with ber babe in her arms and told her tr&ct8 of barks, roots and gums in the world

.- *»•"“ » «" - «*• I ss-jssrsrsi aasws *<£,
%te storm increased rapidly in severity I ^ugh^c ™ %**«** ^.4 by film » and croup. You can find it at all druf

nfter darkness shut in, but by 10 o clock when shi3 found herself in a delicate state. I dores, -oc. all Druggists,
tore was some indication that the snow nr Tayior, toe said, toook ber off, boast- 
■would change to rain before morning. m,g that Ma personal attractions were Ir-

resistible among women.
XfnJrlJ TW "0—During the discussion Then toe girl conceived toe Idea, of spoil-

! of the Roval message an- ing bis good looks that he might not mis- “Congratulaiion», old man !m the senate of the KO>al message ^ an|0,hfT wamaD and „n, June 13th tor „.y « for
pouncing the mamage in the near futiire. ^ Dr ^ylcr at tj,e public library and jJ, >t be l.ypociitical. Joakle)
Of the Pnncess of Asturias, with Prince thpew the ^,4 to Ms face. Dr. Taylor loet ^ your rich " old uncle died las
Charles, second son of the Count of Cas one 6ye emtirely and probably will be blind I , ,, ^
„eita, Senor Ortega, a Republican, raised | ior ]ife. ““J.'a’tky thinks lie’s funny. A prettj

u—, ne. »-u» «te-g»

renew Aiffidst insults from all parts of ing question ate the Ucmserv.L-ive confer
the house the speaker was finally called em* ate ajeJVWgU ~housinf o! ^Otd tO the

ttS.*! Wise is Sufficient.
Mwim and to But SOIM stubborn ptOpU: • « “wSSs S=s =« yrs »m -- ^ m ^

fore trying toward off illness

1£S00,000 in ordinary stock. eleofi-io transit offeis tiie only practical mze m the IVOrd tlOOd S
A director of to Vickers-Maxiro tom of the housing problem by keep- - r e.r

party tells the Associated Press tot the ,n the suburbs in touch âSSUf3.tlCe Of hedltHe
; eimtements made are untrue. Nothing, I ^ tller;r Work. The London county For all blood troubles, scrofula, pim- 
lie adds, has yet fceen decided ^pooanu c<)UIldl ^ ^ attempted to grapple with p, M aa diseases of the kidneys, 
gay question of consolidation will inet Be ^ problem, but has leit private Qyer and bowels, Hood’s Sarsaparilla if
submitted to to shareholders. oompanies free to burrow deep m the thg e$fective and faultless cure.

t oJay strata underlying the metropolis. Bhe
London, Dec. 99—Storms are reported PariB mimicipal council, in construoting a 

i an all the coasts, numbers of minor wrecks sirnilsnr system as a public work, has 
have occurred, and the southwest gale cheapened to process by borrowing the 
continues with unabated fury on the money required at low rates. The London 
Irish coast. The White Star Line steam- counity council might have accomplished 
_ Teutonic which sailed at noon today tthe same result, and the facilities for 
from Queenstown for New York, expert- economic financing were more important 
S tofoBforce of to storm. here ton in Paris, for deep level tun-
^The Teutonic .on her way to Queens- nels are more expensive than tunneU close 
- _°8 y,e White Star line steam- to the surface, and viaducts and open
ÎTrvfifffitoW at 1 anL off Tusker light, euttongs are impraottoable in London.

marine» at Queenstown There are signs tot the money required 
■^IZ^d to to^Lchemnel riramers for carrjdng ante the numerous under-

Dec. 20—Later a- despatch was account.

various

Milwaukee, Wis., Dee. 21.—Strangely 
coincident with the abduction and ran- 

of Edward Cudahy, jr-, at Omalia,Pointed Paragraphs. to 10,000.
fast as they are formed. Further drafts 
of cavalry will be dispatched at once. 
Australia and New Zealand have been 
invited to send further contingents.

A despatch from Benar, Cape Colony, 
sa vs that the Yeomanry have driven the 
Boers out of Hoiftkraal, the enemy retir
ing westward.”

som
is a letter found a few days ago in a Mil
waukee street ear. Tiie letter was ad
dressed to William Stewart, Chicago, and 

plan to rob several residences 
of Milwaukee's wealthy citizens and to 
abduct a little girl. The letter was writ
ten with a lead pencil, evidently in a 
disguised hand, and was signed “Jack.”
It was turned over to the police who at 
the time looked upon it as the work of a 
lunatic. The day following this adver
tisement appeared in the Milwaukee 
Journal :

“Lost—Reward of $5 for the return of 
letter addressed William Stewart, Chi
cago, Ills. Address letter to John Smith,

„ ,, Milwaukee, general delivery, Wisconsin.”
Woodstock, Dec. 21-(Spemal)—The Gma, Neb., Dec. 21—The result of 21

Wind annual seqsxm o£ to Carle on ^ ^ ^ pf the ^Aice o£
County Teacdirs Instïtate, which has ^ ^ an<i half a hundred defective* 
been iin eession here fee t'he past t\ o ^ established the loearticn of the hou-e 
days, closed its proceedings today. There ^ EJ,vu.d Oudalhy, jr., was held
were between 75 and 80 teamers pressen ^ PT;hX>ner for nearly two days. The house 
from all partis of thie eounty. lhe eessaon ^ jooaited four miles from the city and 
opened tir.« morning witeh a in a p]ace of easy access but so situated
lliiough'is on Sdliool Work, by 1’ ■ ri ■ aa to allow the dtsiieradoce ample op- 
Thoune; a paper on Caaaudcan History by (lluinjty to by and carry out llheir plans 
Isaac Draper. The discussion on these mctiestation from inquiring neigh-
papers took up tihe morning session, in Wilton easy commuraicaition by rail
to afternoon the first business was the wago,n roadis from Omaha and Scu.li
eledtion of officers, winxlb resulted as tol- nnianlu a;nd on a higli knoll where senti- 
lows: G. H. Harrison, president; Jedm (au-d g.;ve immediate alarm in rasa
Bamcitit, viee-preeilemt; N. F. Thorne, necessity, the one and a half-9'.ory 

ry. Members oi ! evecutive-Mire * v.aa admirably chosen by to
Ruth Retd and Miss Mnntiie Garmon- bandits No doubt exists in the minds

Ttane and place of n^xte meeting was ^ polioe> i1s lo t)le indentity of the 
let', to the executive committee. mince Young Cudahy himself was taken

M’ss Louise MoCormac "has resigned her ^ ]l|i>use and idedbifted many fe.i- 
posiiuiion as teacher of grades 1 and 2. Her ^ UI..>S wltich he haul recognized whole a 
place Will be taken hy Miss Minnie Mil- klindfolded prisoner.

Bej’oud locating to house in wlhieh 
toy were located prior to to kidnapping, 
tike police have made no progress look
ing to a capture of any of the outlaws.

Thills afternoon an official of the Omaha 
Naltionall Bank confirmed Mr. Cudolliy’s 
slabemerit Dilate he had Witlidraavn from 
tlnalt inSUiLubion the $25,000 in gold With 
which the totter states he paid to ran
som to secure his son.

The reward offered by Mr. Cudahy has 
earned those working on tiie case to re
double thair efforts and Chief Donahue 
sa“d tioniighit he felt confident of locating 

all of tiie men engaged in the

Booze was ... .
suffering Irom acute dtarrhcoa and tins is 
‘.be only time iwMdh (he seems to have been 
treated lor any trouble while at this

Da.pair is the blighted fruit of hope.
Hippy is the mau who owes nothing and 

whom no one owes.
Fortune seldom rc-sts on the banner of 

the faint-hearted.
It is far easier to form an impression than 

it is to destroy it.
A wrinkle is the first thing one woman 

sees in the face of another.
A sharper is probably so called became 

he is less blunt than other men.
A girl seldom cares much for a man unless 

she gives him a lot of advice.—Chicago 
News

told of a
One tit to witnesses today said he had 

leen Booze “braced” and then raid he bad 
heard Booze fraiuentely told “to blow the 
Zoom oft himself." Booze was seen to 'take 
■three drops ct 'hot sauce by Cadet Buil 
md itihis ycung man also 'tretified that sooie 
(f nhe itounth class men filled tihe pepper 

polities with itcimato catsup, so as to 
deceive the upper classmen.

Cadet Cowles cl Kansas, who know Booze 
ia preparatory school near Philadelphia, told 
the court that ,Doozc was being treated by 
i local physician for some lung trouble, 
and was ailso taking exercise for expanding 
his chest the year prior to ibis admission to 
the West Point Academy.

In refu'ation ct t'he stal'emeat made by 
Oadct Bocze’s tather, Congrecsman Phillips, 
st Cleveland, Ohio, sent a telegram to Supte. 
Wills of tihe aeademy denying UUait he ever 
:oime Ito West Peint tor the purpoae of pro
tecting ibis son. Cadet Burt W. Phillips, 
mom being hazed. This was submitted to 
the court and 'by direction of the court it 
was attached to the records.

Forty-eight classmates of the deceased 
Cadet Oscar L. Booze have been examined 
under oath before the court of inquiry dur
ing the bast two days and not one otf them 

■testified to tlho effect that brutal 
indulged in. They deny that

Dyed For Love.
CARLET0N COUNTY TEACHERS.

tauce

Twenty-third Annual Session—New Officers 
Elected, if

Montreal, Dec. 21.—Rev. Father O’Don
nell, a well known Roman Catholic priest, 
died suddenly tonight from heart failure.

A SOUND HORSE.

Mazing was 
Booze «was treated in any manner worse 
ban they themselves were by upper classmen, 

in saying «that «none oif the
eecra:a

and all agree 
ordeails w'liich they were made rto go borough 

injurious eirther mentally or physically.
West Point, N. Y„ Dec. 21-The niMi- 

ccert of inquiry which is holding 
two sessions dlaily ate the W est Point 
Military Academy, ferreting out the al
leged brutal cases of hazing ct L^uietes 
Booze and Breith, Will not be able to 
finish its work this week. Today the story 
of tiie fight between Keller and Booze 
in Fort Putnam on the 0th of August, 
1898, was told by Keller himself, as well 
is by some of the seconds and the senti
nels. .

They all agreed that Booze was not 
badly punished and that he practically 
lay down.

tary
As a sound horse is always salable, Lumps, 

Bundles nnd Lameness cut the price in two. 
Almost any kind of a horse may be 

made sound by the use of
more.

Blood Purifier—” I have taken Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and find lt beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mbs. Hknbv 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

end it strengthened ui. It relieved me of e 
lame back.” David MoGbobob, caretaker. 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.
ZfoccCi SaUafimith

What South Africa Wants.KENDALL’S
One of the blessings which wise rule 

would give to South Africa, would be a State 
system of irrigation. ; II is cilculated tbst 
,n the Cape alone 5.000.1 00 acres might be 
irrigated, with an ircriased value of twenty 
pounds per acre, whifch would add over 
£100,000,000 to the value of the Colony.

SPAVIN CURE,■ ■■■

il'S'lSSts*-
book tree, or address

DR. B* J. KENDALL OO.,
Enosburg Palls» Vt.

the

the il
Jo lannesburg, DeeJ 21—The Boers at

tache 1 Zunfontein Detomber 18, but were 
beati a, off. !

Wellington, N. Z., Dec. 21—The gov
ernment of New Zealand has decided to 
dispatch another contingent to beuth Af
rica.

;>r.K :
ponte, or 
mime.Hood .. HU» cure liver Ulsi the nen-l»tlt»tlng end 

-------------------- ~ Hood's aeriMSnma•-^1. ...fharcie to teke with
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